DIY Season Extension  
Saturday, April 13  
9 am - 12 pm  

Our growing season is short, but across the state backyard gardeners are learning to extend the season using simple and available materials. Come and learn season extension methods such as using cold frames (hoop houses), greenhouses, frost cover fabrics, perennial/woody crop protection and micro-climate use. We’ll discuss composting and its use and we will learn ways to take advantage of climate change.

Held at 1003 W. Maple Street, Rawlins  
$10 for adults, $5 for children  

Instructor: Chuck Mollica, occupational therapist, avid gardener, botanist and horticulturist

Seed Starting & Garden Design  
Saturday, March 23  
10 am - 1 pm  

Learn all the tricks to starting your own seeds and successfully transplanting plants into your Carbon County garden. We will explore various DIY light options for indoor seed starting, learn techniques for amending your soil and discuss recommendations for designing your garden space. This hands-on class will touch on edibles and ornamentals.

Held at the Carbon County Fairgrounds, Multi-Plex Building  
$10 for adults, $5 for children  

Instructors: Mary and Gary Jacobsen of Doggett’s Greenhouse, Jennifer Thompson, UW Extension Small Acreage Outreach Coordinator and Mae Smith, UW Extension Educator

Preregistration required for both classes.  
For more information or to register, call 328-9274.